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“Shall Mb. Bcchasas bc Sostaisxb!”—
Under this caption, which is
Mr. Buchanan’s special State organnow, pub-

lishes a long article in regard to the course to be
adopted by the Fourth of MarchConrention.—
'The PflauyJenidn seems to_ labor under an ap-
prehension ' that this great Sanhedrim of' the
party, will pass the administration by with
“dignified”silence, and as'br as its action is
concerned, completely ignore even the existence
of the Lecopipton question. The organ depre-
cates any such action, or rather inaction, on the
part of a conrenUon -of the “Democracy” of
the Statewhich has hithertoregarded the Pres-
identas its “farcrite son.” “We ask,” says
this journal, “those honest, hut timid Demo-
crats who hesitate about openly endorsing the
Kansas policy of Mr. Boohasa* at this time,
what is to bo gained bypassing oxer this mat-
ter in silence, or ndoptingyreak, rickety resolu-
tions, which mean nothing:?’! . It proceeds in a

higher key, with its interrogations to those
“ honest but timid Democrats,” and addressing
theirpartizanfeelingsjasks: “Willsuchacourse
gain a single sole from the opposition? Will yon
silence thefoul-mouthed batteries of the Black
Republicans by.such apopular .demonstrationas
the back-boneless portion of the Democratic
party would make out of Hie 4th uf March
Convention ? Will David Wilhot cease his op-
position to the party if no resolution* are passed
on the 4th instant? Witt Lemuel Todd disband
his Committee, and Jons W. Fobeby plot trea-
son no more, when the fact is telegraphed that

the Democratic State Convention has refused or

omitted to endorso theKansas recommendations
of the President?” i:

It does not occur to the spoils organ that its
party, through its representatives totfie Con-
vention, should mikean effort to do right, with-
out regard, to the effect such action might have
on thefature course of David Wilhot, Lemuel
Todd, or Johh W. Fobsby. ■ As a pleasant fic-
tion, introduced onlyfor thepurposeuf ill ustra- j
ting a position, it might be assumed that a

majority of the delegates, which will assemble at
Harrisburg, are patriotic and disinterested men.

It wduld follow, then, that they should not only
••not remain silent” on the agitating question,
which the President has inflicted on the country,
but that they should speak out their emphatio
and unreserved condemnation, 'in tones so loud
as to reach the ears of the administration at

Washington? Should they abandon this pur-
pose simply because it would mot make prose-
lytes among a certain class of* their opponents,
thus sacrificing their honest convictions to a

sense of mere party expediency ? This logio
may suit the select circles of the Philadelphia
CustomHouse—it may be, as it no doubt is, oil
powerful in marshalling convention and pri-
mary meetings in that city—but addressed to a
body of sensible and respectable gentlemen, it
io grossly insulting. We feel inclined, now that

we ore in the vein, to quote farther from the
Pennsylvanian, in order to give our readers the
benefitof a perusal of this appealto the partizan

fidelity of the delegates of the simon pure De-
mocracy: , . . .

“If, then, no votes can be gained from the
opposition, what is hoped to be effeoted by the
soothing process of the wavering and uncertain?
Those who noware flirting and coquetting with
the enemy cannot be reclaimed by forced con-
cessions. They aro either honestly mistaken as
to party sentiment in the State upon the Kansas
question, or they make this matter an excuse
for leaving tho old party and joining the Black
Republicans. Suppose they are honestly mis-

tftkon, suppose they do believe that a majority
- of the Democracy of this State are opposed to

the poliey of the President, will thefact
that a body composed of 'Democratic Delegates
from every county in the Commonwealth, re-
fused te uphold and sustain Mr. Buohanan and
tbo measures which he proposes for the settle-

. ment of theKansas difficulty, be likely to con-

vince them of their error, and bring them into

fall and hearty co-operation with the party ? No
• one will pretend that it will. On the contrary

such a course will only tend to confirm the mis-

taken and strengthen their determination to
remain lukewarm, if they do not oppose the
party in this Kansas issue at the coming State

-etefctioo. - Again those who are merely using
i>ii» g«.T»»n excitement'as on excuse' to coyer
their treasonable intentions will not aceept a
middle course on the part of the Convention.
They are for mischief. If no resolution be
adopted, the argament used by these men will
be ‘we told youso, we said the party in this
State were opposed to the Kansas polloy of the
President, we aretfie real Democracy, there is

no obligation resting upon the party to sustain
its nominees if they are friends of James Ba-
chinan,” and injjfel lll| I T "OBWMHICT
lAckJTupon the unity of Ua organisation, the
success of its candidates.”

Tbb A»ht Biu The Brat administration
mesanre of the session, tho Army Bm, with
which it expected to get patronage enough to

boy through the Lecompton Bill, has been de-
feated in the Senate, and the Waahington Union

howla over the defeat most diamally. We hope

that this one defeat to but the precursor of

what will follow. One good result of it ia thus
etated In the Waahington correspondence of the
Baltimore Sun,: \

“It has been determined to withdraw the
troops from Kansas nnd dispatch them as early
as possible upon an expedition for Utah. Ar-
rangements will be made immediately with this
view.” .

Me. GiDoraas.—Tho Washington correspond-
ence of tho Albany Evening Journal, writes:

“1 never eee the enowyorest of Oiddinge, tow-
ering high and oonaploiously above hie Bepobli-
oan associates, whether standing council among
them on the Boor, orlcading the column through
the tellers in the area, bnt it brings vividly to
mind Macaulay’s trumpet-tangoed poem on the
white plume of Henry of Navarro at the battle
of Ivry. Said Henry to his troop, before the
fight, “My children, if you lose eight of yoor
colors, rally to my white plume—yon will_ al-
ways find it in the path of honor nnd glory.
.pnMS vbero you.» mj whim plum, .him, muldst th.

Andblycrar oriOiniM. UrtUy, thphelmetof N«rare.’

A Fact ron Mn. Bicuilew.—Tho Philadel-
phia trees says:

,

“Mr. Bockalew, ofour State Senate, has made
a long report in enpport of the Administration
policy in Kansas, which report, had it been

printed prior to tho late Gubernatorial elect on,
when Mr. Bockalew was ohairman of the State
Central Committee, would bare defeated General
Packer by about 50,000 voter."

WAsmxaTOß, Feb. 28, 1853.—The In-
vestigating Committee are very dose-mouthed,
hut Lbrir actions iyidenfly show that they emeU
«ole

“

Msy havbbeenartlhlly.mUlsdtasome
of-their best Investigations, bnt are now on a

hot scent. Humor says that writ*are outdbr one

or two members of tho last House, whose pres-
enco hero is deemedurgently necessary: Look

outfor startling developments.
The-Unionraves at the defeat of the Army Dill.

It Insultingly denounces theblock Republicans
* and;,.their neophytes, who have been recently

. -initiatedinto Ibelrmysteries, vis.: MeasnuDong-
las,, Stuart, end Broderick, whom, it elegantly

• declares, “pig together in the same sty.” It
snubs the Democrats, Messrs. Pngb, Toombs,
Benjamin, &&, 'who aided them. Italso rejoices
atthe failuro of thevolunteer amendment,which,
it says, sprang from tbo loving embraces of 1
Douglas, llale £ Company.

* Bumor says that the backsliding of several
• Pennsylvania Democrats who voted la favor of

Hsiris’s resolution la foundedonthis fact; They
moprepared to accept Leeompton if a condition
Attached to the admission ofKansas expressly

ZsS&S&szsssi&izi
the groundthat it ta

ltotmsaional intervention, hfr* sajw im*

forty Southern men will resist aoy.compro
whatever.—lT. T.'Trib* ;

Nornrad in the testimony tdjen In SL torfa.
relative to tho Pacific Hotel dlsaster. confirms
the report of murder and arson, which has
alar lied the country. ThoLeader says that Mr.
Farmer, ofChicago, a partner of Doano, who
was reported to have had $4,000, for whlph It
was thought he was murdered, has armed In
St. and says thatif Doano had any such
sum of moneyhe its not •’ware of it.

Tra Great Kivival.—So Tory general .baa |
therevival in religion become at this time, as to i
attract almost universal attention, and even the ;
secular press, finding itone of “the signs of the j

. times,” is devoting a portion of its space to the jl record of this great ingathering, and for the I
most part urging on the work to a glorious con-

summation. The City of Pittsburgh may well
feel a peculiar interest in this great movement, :
as, everywhere throughout the land, the fact is
recognized that the work commenced in the
Convention of three Synods held here lost Au-

tumn. The New York Tribune, a paper that
always reflects the form and pressure of the
times,'devotes six columns of its Monday’s-issue
to a history of current revivals of religion, and I
,in the course of its digest, remarks: “Just be-

|fore the close of the year, a Convention, con-

IKitting chiefly of ministers.and members ofPres*
jbyterian Churches, was held in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
j and continued in session for three days, for the

purposo of considering the necessity of a gene-
I ral revival of religion throughout the country*
the hindrances, the means, and the encourage-
menta. Two hundred ministers were present,
nod the meeting throughout was one of great
solemnity. The time waa®cctipied chiefly with
& discussion of‘TheObstacles in the Way of Re-
vivals of Religion,' ‘The Means of Promoting
Them/ ‘The Encouragement to Seek for Them,’
fttiti an inquiry into the existing ‘Spiritual Con-

i dition of the Churches.’ A committee, appointed
! for the purpose, drewup a paper on the-subject,
in the form of a ‘Pastoral Letter, 1 ” which, we

may add, was read in a vastnumber of churches,

1 and followedup by a consistent course ofaction
1 on the part of pastors and people, which was the

I beginning of tho great work now going on.

i We yesterday morning gave the substanco of
a circular relative to “The Business Men’s Union
Prayer Meeting,” which waß sent to us from
New York. These circulars are sent far and
wide, and are but one among many of the indi-
cations of the work that.is now going on in that

great city. The Tribune says:
“The ‘Great Revival,’as all men call it, is

now an absorbing topic even for ordinary con-
versation. The religious meetings that are held
In various parts of the city during every day,
are matters of common and street talk. Notices
of meetingsfor prayer and other religious exer-
cises’ have been publiclyplacarded in many of
the places where handbills are usaally posted.
In miny counting-rooms and stores, similar
printed advertisements have been hung up, cal-
ling the attention of business men and others to
the devotional convocation.

Crowded churches can now be counted by
scores in either of the cities, and particularly on
Sunday nignts. It is a time of encouragement
for ministers, and they are preaching with more
thfm usual vigor and earnestness.

In New England, and particularly in Connect-
icut and Massachusetts, an unusual spirit pre-
vails ; and the nomber of conversions, and of
additions to tho membership of the churches,
are unprecedented. Since tho first great revi-
val in New England—which was known as “the
Great Awakening,” and occurred in the time of
the celebrated Jonathan Edwards—thero has
been nothing equal to what is now passing.
In fact, the present revival is said to fined the
former—in the extent, at least, if not in the
fervor of Us work. Thememory of Whitefield,
and the effects which followed his eloquent
preaching, cannot but be forcibly recalled in

view of the great numbers of persons that are
everywhere professing conversion and entering
the church. We are informed that there arc
several towns in New England in which not a
single adult person can be found who has not

been converted, and become a member of a
church.”

Throughout the West, this movement is par-
ticularly marked. Everywhere in this vicinity
the churches are increasing, and from all parts
of the more Western Btates, our exchanges
come to usfull ofaccounts of revivals of religion
and of daily accessions tochurches ofall protest-
antdeaominations. More IbanafAousa'/irfconver-
sions have been reported in the correspondence
of a single religious newspaper for one week,

and a religious paper in Now \ ork estimates the

number of conversions in a single week in all
parts of the country, at fifty thousand.

The great financial troubles of the land have
been among the potent means of providence in
directing the minds of mento the great subject
of religion. May wo not hope that this gen-
eral movement may be the precursor of reform

in high places of power ? the salutary check of
divine providenco upon corruption in high
places ? upon fraud aud bribery and oppression
in all its nameless forms? If so, then our

troubles in business and the general disappoint-
ment of the high hopes of men in the world's
great marts of commerce will return laden with
blessings, and what seemed loss shall prove the
.greatestigain in all part of this wide republic
and in the world.

Should the Tossaob Tax be ITkpealed ?

We direct attention to the report if the Commit-
tee of the Board of Tradfton thy question. It

ia rePay pemsual.
give (he conclusion of (ho

report, on the subject of discriminations against

citizens of PennsylTonia by the Pennsylvania
ita connecting roads. The facts set forth in

, this report ought to command general attention
and examination.

Choice Lahooage from titeGovernment Oa-

oah, ON THE Aawr Bill.—The Senate of the
United States have by a very Urge and decisive
Tote defeated the proposition for an increase of

the United States army. The commanding gen-

eral of the army asks for additional troopB; the
Secretary of War concurs fully in the demand;
and the President urges it upon Congress os a
matter of public necessity. The Senate say no;
and the Senate have a right to speak. The Ex-
ecutive has done its whole duty; the responsi-
bility rests with the Seaate for refusing troops
to defend our frontiers against hordes of savages

\nown to be under Mormon influence, and to be
exhibiting symptoms of decided and general hos-
tility to our people. The Senate take also the
responsibility of jeopardingthe campaign against
the rebellious Mormons. This, too, the Senate
have a right to do; and the people have a right
to know that it assumes the responsibility of the

It ia notat all surprising that tho Black Re-
publicans should pursue this course, and that
their neophytes whohave been recently initiated
into their mysteries and worship devoutly now
at the dusky shrine where Greeley, Abby Kelly
and the Senator from NewHampshire kneel and
cry alond—it is natural enough that this con-
glomerate brotherhood should pig together in
the same sty. But it is worthy of? «‘especial
wonder” that Democrats should be found to vote

. persistently with them to defeat tho measures
of the administration, and in the to
force upon it a measure and a policy which
would only embarrass It, and which was intended

' by the majority of its supporters toembarrass »L
The true friends of this administration meas-

J ore did wisely and nobly in killing the monster

i which sprangfromthe loving embraces of Doug-
i las, Hale & Co., and in throwing the reßponei-
, biiity of the disasters which may follow upon
> the right shoulders.— Wash. Union, Feb. 28.

Asti-Lecompton.— Among our prominent fel-
low-citizens who belongtothe Democratic party,
and who have signed the call for the Anti-Le-
compton meeting at Smith & Nixon’s Hnll, are
Hon. Wm. B. Caldwell, ex-Judge of the Supreme
Court; Hon. Stanley Matthews, ex-State Sena-
tor and Incumbent U. S. District Attorney for
the Southern Districtof Ohio; Major Gen. Wm.
H. Lytle, Democratic candidate last year for
Lieut. Governor of Ohio; Joseph A. Hcman,
editor of the German Democratic Organ of this
city * Hon. Jos. K. Eggly, an ex-Reprcsonla-

in hi eh standing with the Democracy; Wm.

CMcDoweU. Esq., (soa of Gen. McDowell of
Hillsboro); Dr. J. J. Quinn; Joe. Shaddmgcr.
» partner of Wash. McLean; Wm Hood, an old
eountr rolitician and cx-offieial; Dr. 0. M.
Lnng/on; Olirer Brown, Esq., Deputy County
Attorney; Judge FUnn; A. N. Biddle, Esq.,
Phil. Weaver,-Esq.; besides any quantity of
what the Infuriated Lecomptomtes denominate
the “damned Dutch," and many of the most in-

fluential .andactive ward and township politi-
cians of the “Invincible Democracy.” Lven the
“faithful Irish” are “taking water,” not being

able to stand quite so much of the “nagur' as
the Post Office organ and the Young Men's Dem-
ocratic) Association are trying to thrust down
the party thorax.— Cm. Com.

Dtrarao the last Presidential campaign, In
Pennsylvania, a Western orator opposed to Mr.
Buchanan came down npon him very severely.
Says he, 11he is a tolerablo good man so for as
Intellec’ is concerned; he has a good mind and a
clear judgment, but he hain’t got no heart—-
nanyahlt of in’arils of that ’ere kind.”

Iliiaois Owhioss.—ln seventy counties,
meetingshave been held by tho Democracy, and
resolutions unanimously adopted disapproving,
In Uto strongest terms, the policy of admitting
r..H, with theLecompton Constitution.
' Watt or Domestics a Kansas.—A letter
from Kansu says that servant girls are tho

Article In Kansas, especially in Loaven-
reldily get fifteen dollars

per mouth.

Special Nonets. iltto -SlitiEUisttntntsOperatioss of th*B. 8. Mist.—'The coittAge } , _ ....... . .... ........ _—
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at the Philadelphia Mint firing February STAY. -\fiw-BOOK S-LifeofUrTTvaiie: Beatrice BtrchaßU’ IttJOrailM CO. of Philadtlphia.
amounted to 5430,360, «f which $309,000 was , EXTENSION Ui a 1 Cenci: Masters mud Workmen,* work tor the Ilmen v pptttp pTMt. D. J. McCAKS, Secretary,
in silver, $72,360 in gold and $2,400 in cents. DU3,C.M.FITCHacJ.W-SYIvKS , Credit-.™- Puip.t aod Locyiiowmnr. ;•

*" *

! k^|d inaiuji nTwt«L_.*2oo,ooo oo
’ a \ . Journal;Mrs Sigtiaruer,FifteenYears among th. Mormons. Amountof Capital block p*ta in ana ui

6a,42» »•
POSTOFFICE Affairs.—At industry, Beaver 1 fffll contlnne their Office at ; Mr* E Smith; The How in the Cloud. MacDuff, Carter's Sew Surplus j

ißled ! SESHSS W^nt.h.eata.^M^l^l
1 **«!* "bst. i»>.

! „ ™
**£.** u- j Where they may be consulted daily. (Sundays ; .

.

( tile and weakness Impair the health, and wantof ecttvity ( PICX.p for Coninmption, Asthma, Bron- . HrM, lnj_ Lj T iDf3tGns ,i Africa; English Hearts aod Eog Wm. y. petit, John C. Montgomery, John M.Pamroy, I^-

1 the mind dhuontented and unhappy. In cases [ cbuuaDjall chronicAffection- connected J n,b Hands, new supply. Late Publications end stock r~ McCann,K. t. Winner,Rene Qulllon, BenJ-U "Jr*"";
where oldage ad J. IU taS—t » bata-ta*-*.. £££“££•'^

’

| add rigorand health, and although many remedies hare DRa piJCII A BYRES bet that they cannot too e*rn<-*t- g <j. COCIIRAKE, 0Federal »i„ Allegheny
beentried, all bare fiifled, nntil BOERHAVJTS HOLLAND jjy or freqagatiy admonish invalids of the EXCEEDING I Xcw Spring Stock of Wall Paper opening. mid

1 BITTERS were known and used. In cTory case where DAXaER 0F DELAY IX PULMONARY DISEASE its |
i they hare been employed, they haTe invariably given lymptolna ,wm *cftriflingas beget a delnsivo feel*
I strength and restored the appetite. They have become a of sa/ety even while the disease U making rapid pro-

-1 gn-at agent for this alone, and arc need by many people ujd tb«patient neglectshlinselftilla cure is next to

I who are sufferingfrom loas ofappetite and general debility. ■‘lncase* of longstanding chronic diseases, they act as a j Office Ilonra—lo A. H. to 4P. M.
1 charm, invigorating thesjrL-m. thns giving natureanoth- , «_No charge for conraltatlon. ~ . ,l . ,

M^.i.,i,„iM ii n inrfM A listofquestions will be sont to those wishing

1 er opportunity to repair phyiicaUnjane*. ,tilt ns b» l«rt#r
Csunosl—Bo careful to ask for Boerhave'i JTolland Bit- Addren

ters. The great popularity of this medicine has lodnced [ oo23rfctfJ*wT
many imitations,which the public should gnard against ~~~

pnrehosing. . . I
at (1 per bottle, orsix bottle* lor $&, by thepro.

prietore, BEXJ.PAGE,
oeotists&nd Chemists,27 Wood street, between Ist and 2d

tUbnrgh, Pa, and Druggists gcnaiwily. f^C:dAwT

WH. V. PETTIT, Pmidant.
E. F. WITMES, Viewl*resW*ot

Dnaiu J. McCa», gocrwUrj’.

OLIVE OIL—ISO baskets just rec'd and
for tala by B. L. FAHNESTOCK * CO.,

mr3 corner Fourthsad Wood streets.

uruats.
Selger, Lamb * Philadelphia-
Bock, Morgan A Budfbls; do. -«-

Trnitt, Bra ACo, da
PumroT, Caldwell A Co., do.
A. T. Lane ft Co, do.
Steinmtta,Jn»tic« ft Co., do.

___

PITTSBURGI* OFFICE, No. 87 WATER STREET
eufcdtf H. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

aAKTMAN’S MEDICINES—S gross of
these celebrated remedies Just rac'd and for sale by

mra B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

NI TMEOS—I cask on bond anil for sola
by mr-J B. L. FAHNESTOCK t CO.

DRS. C. M. FTTCU A J. W.SYKE3,
ji27 191 Penn l’»-

, ; —,
„

. Prtnklln Plr« Ininranea Company of
TT 001: LAJ* D cto. onhanti

Philadelphia.
I I nnd for ml<> by B. L. 5-99'. -

„8. 8. CAUtn.

A. A CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency, BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS uml

Wistar'*Lozenges—S groes oo handandfor sale by
mr3 ' 11. 1.. FAUNESTOOKJkCO_

W. Banc her, Adolph E. Boric, ,
Qeurge W. Kicbarda, Hamad Gnat, j
Thomaa llart, l>aTid 8. Brown,
Mordecal D. Lewta, Jacob IL Smith, |
Tobiai Wagner, Mnrri* PaUenun.

CHARLES N BANCKKK, Pmiileut.
CB4KLM o. Bascxe*, SocrcUry.
Thl« Company continue* to rnrtko ioraraocra, permanent

or limited, on every description of prujwrty iu town and
country, at ratra aa lowaa are ctmmtetU with arcnrltj.

The Company hare referred a large contingent fund,
which, with their Capital and Premiums, aafdy Inrcted,
afford ample protection to the aeuml.

The Aawtaof theCompany, on Janoary l«t, l&ol.aa pnb-
([.hod tgra-iMj to th. Act of A*»mWy, nn t011...,

*>£l2 »

Baal Eatote..— - yM'.l !?

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, i»£.VA'A.

Compauif* represented of highest standing. Charter**
it IVuiiktltbula an<l otherStates. ,
Fire, Marius and Life UUks taken of alld.*cri[|tiona.

A. A OAaiU f*it,
8. 8. OAKKIER-

Cul) LIYEK OIL/by bulk or doz., fresh,
on bondand for salt, by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO^

s>P*rial fiottces.
An Exchange la Offered. ,

A VALUABLE FARM in Benver Cuunty ; (is offered Inexchangefor improved property InI’lttv ! (
burgh or Allegheny CHy.

Tbefarm contain* over two bnmlrr.l acres, nun to the ,
railroad and Ohio river. and distant from railroad station (
about one hundred rod*. The improvements are a gi’od t
dwelling bonse, bam, and all necessary outbuilding*. ’Ibe , ]
placeabound* with limestone aud coni; also springs/.f pure
water, is under goodfence, the landproductive and in a high ;
state of cultivation- In additlou to which them i* »w*l <
sufficient to pay for halftbe place. In short. It is cot utr- ;
passed by any farm m the county. ■As theproprietor U nota farmer, in either theory, prac- j
tice or Inclination, be jiropeses this trado for improved
propertj in oltbtr city. ....... iP

Apply to Wm. A.'IRVIN, at Station Hotel. Allegheny, I
from 8 to 9 o’clock. A. M..cr from 4 to 6 P. M. mrElmeod ,

One of themoit pleating, it tin samo tie#ef-
fective rcmoJlrs for Dytpopila end all olltrr Jueaioi aria-

Inn from a morbid condition of the ■totnadi ftud liter, *■
Dr. HostetUrr’i Ditters. It not only ttwjtpi tbo disease
from the ijiwm, butby giving tono to the organs ofdlpsi-
Hon, aids them in their funcfiona. All wb-> bum trtndlt.
acknowledge itt excellence and auperlorlty, and w« tber«-
fore commend Uto thesufferer. Dr. Hostetler a Bitten a*

a tonic U toowell koown to need praUe. H ie therefore
scarcely noeeaaaryat thil time to do more than direct at-
tcniion to thl« preparation which la rertalnlyunequalledby
any before the public, aatlaficd as w* are that Its wide
spreadreputation must proto iufllrient to tatiafy ail of Ita

excellence aa areliof ami remedy lor all disease* Cf tbo

Drockbta everywhere, and by lIOSTETTKR.A
SMITH, BoleProprietora.Not. 68 Water or 58 Front at*.

fcCOtdftwT 1

DAWKS &C CL.UJ-.JKV,
e, Signand OrnamentalPointer*,

AND DRAINERS;
PKALEU 1.1

W"hit« Lead and Zinc Paints.
Also, all kiuds of Paints, Oils, Vsrnb.be*, XFlaiam Otaas.

Potty, Broshes, Ac.,
144 IFi*xJ Str**t,two doortabove Diitnond AlUy.

mria-.lyiifo

T"U)i>orarj Loano.—
Stoeiu -

Cash, Ac—•—
' 61,689 OO

Uusmcss Cjangtg.
$1,212,703 44

Blue© their incorporation, a period of twenty-one
they hare paid opwards of One Million, Four Honored
thousand DoUan Lone*by Are,thereby afffwdiog-evidence
of theadvantagesof Insurance, M wellU tbelr abilityana
disposition to meet with promptness ell liabilities

J. QAKDNKR COFFIN, Agent,
*plD Offlf© Southeast cor. Wood, its.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

SIGIITBILLS DRAWN BV

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing

between tbsauderrigned, under the name and *tyl* of
WALKER« CO,ni diwolrod by mutual coiuent on tbe
loihtnit. The business of the firm will b* eonCnned by
W. 4 II WALKER, whowfll ■»«!• op thebuilnwor trio

WILLIAM.WALKER,
HAY WALKER,
JOHN BINDLEY.

LOST— A stout Scotch Terbibr Dog, al>out
one year old. with cropped ears, dun colored. The

fin lerwill U suitably rewarded by returning him to
mr2 LEWIS A KDGKRTO.N.IO7 Rood »t.

F" ' RKSU'BUTfERT-1000 lbs. prime fresh
Table Butter: KOO dot. frr*h Eggs, roccfted thls mom-

andfor sale ot 21 Fifth.street. _tur2 H. RIPDLB.

2AAn BUS. RYE.—TwoThousand Five
Hundred bushels primo Rye on hand ami

Tor 'sale by P. 8. WEAVER, Freeport, Pa.
Free|M}rt> March l»t,lftoß—nir2;d.lt*

c/V/V ITITs" WHEAT.—Five Hundred
OUU bushels of pnmo Wheat on hand and for sale by

P. 8. WEAVER, Freeport, Pa.
Freeport. March Ist.

DINCAN, SHERMAN <fc CO.,
OS IBE ONION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

Continental Ininranee Company.
I Incorporated ly tht Legislature </ ftnaiylwnria.

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, Bill*on theprincipal cjtic* and towns of France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Russia and other European

States, ronutantly on hand andToraale by
' WM. D. WILLIAMS A CO,

fcafclynfc Bankers, Wood street, corner of Third.

tits a
PERPETUAL QUA It 7 EH

NOTICE.
PmsnckOß, Jan. llth,lfk>s.

I HAVE this-day associated-with mo Benja-
min F. P#ttU and William U.Whltacrejn Iho general

Oooimlsaion,Wool and Produco Business. Tho style of tbo
B,„ .m b. springnn < gißßACn n.

Aotborlred Capital, One Million DuUan r _.

Securedand AcenmulntcdCapital
ti«ooo,ooo

631,600

PJffiKJRINS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Banco,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

HOME OFFICE.
; .Vo. 81 Walnut Strut,abet* Second, rhUaddphiek.

j Fire Insurance on Buildings,Fnrnltnrt, Merchandise, Ac.

lnsurance on Cargoes and Freights, to all part* of

Inland Insuranceon Goods, by Rivers, Canals
and land Carriages, to allparts of ths Union, on the most
fttdruble terms, consistent withsecurity.

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

TV both* MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD BXUCK. AT MADRAS.

ttpniTnrn nmumn BESJAIitS F. FSrHT.-WB.il. WHI7AC3IS.

SPRINGER IIARBA. UGH & CO.»

COMMISSION MERC II AN IS.
DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides, Provisions &■ Produce Generally,
No.295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Jal2 .

F"“ IG LEAF TOBACCO—A large supply<Bonn’s celebrated FigTobacco reejd
nira rorner of the Diamond and Market it.

MB S. ALLEN’S HAIR RESTORER-An-
olbcr supply of this excellent Hair Restorative rcc’d

bT
n 3

mr2 JOS. FLEMING.K To bit Brotherat
And applicable to H WORCESTER, May, ISM.

<‘TpH LEA APERRINB that
their Sauce is highly esteem*

VARIETY rfledin India, and is, in my
** opinion the most palatable as

wellas the moat wbnleaome
Sauce that is made.”

The milv Medal awarded by theJury of the New York
Exhibition fur ForeignSauce, was obtained by LEA A PER-
RIN? fur -tlit'h WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
widefame ofwhich haringled to nnaiprom imitations, p«w-
chasers ici' oi.rne.stly re.juiit-d to *>* that tho names of
“LEA A PERRINS” are impressed upon the Bottle and
Stopper, unci printed upon the latxds.

Bole WholesaleAgents for thoUnited States,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

405Broadway, Now York.
A stock always In store. Also, orders recolvedfor direct

shipmentfrom England. tny£lydtc>

PHILADELPHIA: SPRING, 1358. ,|j£)
A. H.ROSENHEIM <fc BROOKS^f

iiMATTSON'S CELEBRATEDSYRINGES
1\ I —These Syringes aro pronounced to be superior to

any *yringo now in usv. Those wishing anything In tbt*
lineshould call and examine them before pun-having
•ten. ■»* . JO!. tLMIINO

DtKXCTCU- J
GEORGE W. COLLADAY, formerly Roeordcr of Deed*, Ac,

Philadelphia.
WU. BOWERS, formerly Redder of WBl*.
JOHN N. OOLKMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith, Importing

Hardwareand CutleryMerchant*, No. 21 North Th!h\
fltrml, aboeeMarket, Phil*.

JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat ASon, Oippercniltna, Ho,
12Quarry atreet, Phil*.

EDWARD V. MACHETTR. firm of Maehett* A Ralfronl,
Importing HardwareMerchant*, No. 124 North Tliird
*treet,al«'TPRace, Phil*.

HOWARD UINCUAIAN, firm of LirlngatonACo., Produce
and Commlesion Merchant*, No 27K Market et-, aboee
Eighth, Pblla.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President
Gaun Wneos,Secretary.

josiida robinson; Agent.
No. 24 Firthetreet ,(npetalra.)

No. 33 (old No.25) South SecondSt.

RESPECTFULLY invite Dealers nod Mil-
liner* to their fresh and tuj>erior stock «>f

SPONH E S -A large rtssnrtmrnr of fin®
{Jf-otiKCn constantly on hand ■*_ S

_

B'"IIUOM
-
CO“RNTwo t«m*. ]*rintc quality.

hist uii.T-l and f,.r «U-hy
J |t. CANFIELD.RIUBON3, BONNETMATERIAI.P,

CRAPFfi. BL">ND LACES,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. BUSCHES, L’INSEKDUI U b**U*.*»J nu<[ raw; alsu Var-

uisln'« mid Turp' otiiuj, for »»le at No- 20 ai»J 2# St.
ttrnet . imr:} J. * n. pniLUP^

Fire proof mineral paint—2o
barrels. ofdirteicnt color*.on luuul and fur talc by

mrt J A 11. PHILLIPS, 20& 2S Pt. Cl ,U^, t__

STRAW BONNETS,
MENS’ AND BOYS' lIATS,

MISSES' BLOOMERS AND FLATS.

MESSRS. tJIIAS. ft LEWIS GREBE*

f
ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES,

AnGreek, Latin, German, French and Spanish,
TMgUhy OHAS. GREBE, Cand.Thecl.

ffyEu'inlreat theprincipal Mnaic Store*. delfc3nulto_
" -\v“ & D. EINEHAR'S’,

And eTery connected with thU branch of tbo bnil-

cVi .n time and cash boyur*. will find ocr price*

adapted to tbelr requirements and a discount of ’l4 P*r
cant for caab will beallowed.

‘ jLOUU AN’O FLAXSEED—-
’ 7S bbla Flonr, Gallatino Mills;

iy libUand 7 bag* Flaxswd, f> arrireand for a*J« by
mr.j ISAIAH DICKEY SCO.

FLOUK—SUU bbU.V
Ht. in utore ■tui for iw’e by3 SPKINGEII HARBAI'MIIA CO

mr.. No 295 Liberty Hrwt.
*a.Pleaj«o cut out and preserve this ndvertuemont to ro-

mind you of visiting n* when yon come to this city.
mrLsodSm .

teat extra

*A!njTACTTOSS9 kKD VlimS Cl
All klmti ofTobacco, Snuff*»dCig*r**

Il»»erecently takenthe building No. 130 Wool
addition to their ManufacturingE«UbUßhmeijt,No.l3lr»ia
itreel, wherethey willb*> pleased to receive their Mends,

*'i27:lydra

gleam toßonthampton and Havre.'

The magnificent steamship
VANDERBILT, 5,368 tone, P. E. Lrrtv**, Mas-SSHt

ter, will tall withthe mails—
FmuKaß York for Brora Southampton and

Sndhompton and Ilixre. Havre/nrhew Jurl.
Saturday April 10 I Wednesday Aj.nl 2s
Saturday ....May 22 j Wednesday Juno tf
Batu«lay —July 3 j Wednesday July 21
Price of passage according to location of rvx>m. First

Cabin, $lOO and $l3O, Second Oubln s*» and «Tf>.
Specie delivered In London and Paris. * .

„
.

For i***ag« and freightapply to U. TORRANCE Agent,
No. 5 Dowling Green, N«w York. fel.tdtaptt

pi KEAT ISEDUOTibN OF
IT TO EUROPE.—

.Xom .Veto Turk to South- To Nrw lurk /row Smith-

lampfcm, Havre or Bremen amplon, Havre or Bremen.
First Cabin $BO First Cabin -sl^
Second Cabin 60 Second Cabin US
Steerage 30 ! Steerage -to
Inthefirst class paddle wheel steamship ARIEL, 2.000

tons, 0 D. Ludlow, commander,and NORTII STAR. 2/rOO
tons,Edward Cavendy, commander, to sail from pier No. 3
North River, at noon precisely, carrying the Uuit<>d Stair*
mall.Tit—

POTATOES—200 bbl*. on hand and for
w,lel.y LKHI3* EDOKItTON.IUT

ONIONS— lObbls. Onions for sale by
Oir o lIENRt IfeQOiUNS.

bids. fresh Eggs jusrrec’d and
jar l.y rot- _JfKNHY 11. COLLINS^

MIXED A DRY PAINTS of all colors f<>r
I.J J. &JI PIIILUPV.* 4 StCUlrrt.

TITINDOW GLASSi PI’TTY for sale at

W tL J. 4 11. PHILLIPS^
TfBLS. YELLOW OCllKE:

<li> Wlillinc.

' DF.i>rriSTHV. m
DR. J. JfALJTKEX,

SUUGRON DENTIST.
FROM NEW YORK,

EXTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIS.
lIV A LOCAL RENCMBINQ AGENT to tnc GUMS ONLY.

£3Mn»«-m Tenth on Gold, BU«r,' Platana nod flutta
perelia, nnd perform* all Dental operation* in a •clentlflc
manner, without pain.

wn.Tertn*moderate.

SINGER’8 SEWING MACHINES,
Tim unperiorityof SINGER’S MACHINES

Over all other* far then*e of

lo <h> KiigtUh VeuitUn Red;
1U Ji, American d<c
niunsCbiilfe.

For »»le by mrl
_

\IA_CKEOW_N4 FlSl.n ._

OTrUllLs: LINSEED UiL just recM by
OU mrl * MACKKQWN A FINLEY,

BlcUmrdson’a IrishLtntni, Dama«Us,Ac.
rpHE public will please bear in mind that
X IbeOKNUINE GOODS are always scaled with the full
•Itcaatnre of the firm, six:

IUCHAHDsON, SONS k OWDKN-
J. BUI.LOCKE* J. B. LOCKE, Agr-uts,

mrUui'l r.ti Church »t nnoar Barclay it. New York.
~

Water Rent on New Buildings.

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Milkers,

Leave New Turk for .

SotUXampton, Havre Bremen .hr .% ,uthavxpt"n
astH Bremen. Southampton. .hr .Stwitrk.

Artel.Sstmday, March 20. April IT. A** ~

NorthBUr “ April IT. May 15. “"J }*•
Ariel, - May I.V June 12.
North Star •• June 1- July 1». July H.

Thedu steamships touch at lUvre. Specie delivered lu
London and Paris Furpassage or freight apt.ly to

M D. TORRANCE, Agent,

Ho* Inns; l*c<'n known and practically acknowledged.

HIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which i» n light,compact Mid highly oruameutslmachine,

(doing its work well with the lorgemachines.) and

most becomes favorite for family uee.

A full supply of theabove Machines for sale at New York

Prices, by R. STRAW. 3a Marlcet
PITTSIIUIUIU, I*A,

Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACUIXK. Prh4jns±<
_

sE W I I'T Q- B Sf

ALL PERSONS owing Water Kent on
Building* now in progress, or recently erecleJ, are

requested t« eettln their respectlro account* during the
preeeDl week. Owner* and Contractors intendingto use

hydrant water for building pur[K/ne« arc hereby notified
that they mu.t previously procure a pennt therefor, a* di-
rected by an Ordinance, paired May »6. ISM • Prrmlt* can
be procured at the Office nf the Water Works. Council
Chambers 1.-i'.:lwd KPW. E. WRIGHT. _

fe2T-3md No. 5 Bowling Green, New Yi.rk. _

THE "undersigned is authorized to offer tit
PnbliePalo, on Thursday evening, the 23th day of

Februaryneat, si the Merchants’ Evchange, in the city of
-Pittsburgh, o® undivided eighth luterret in a claim against
the Locks andDams and ether r«al and jwmonal estate, toll#
andrevenue ol tbs Yoogblogbeny Navigation Co., known
m the Larimer claim,consisting Inpartof twofirst Mori
esses, ouefor $OOOOanH another for JH.OuU on aidCompa-
ny’s Works, md 43 Bonds of fI.OOU each, iwined by said
Company. l&e said Mortgage will be due this year.

The Dams and Real Estate of the Youghiogheny Navlga-
tion Co. are Tsry Talnablen«t only as an IndGjmUble oot-
lot to thoomodt ofacres ofUie boatBit ominous C<*l in tin*
country, but far the water power afforded m an admirable
position far application to mill* and machinery.

The cost of the work* was considerably over one hundred
thousand dollar*. AUSTIN LOOM IS A CO.,

fris Stock Brokers, Q 8 Fuarth street.

Removal-Bcerhavea Holland Bitters.

WE have removed the mnnuOtctory «<f
IMEKIIAVK'S HOLLAND BITTERS tdHo.W Ww*

,t
Mfi: UwtfT

AC ,D

' BENJAMIN PACR, Ja, AJX)._

RU. PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,
, Dealer in Bonnet*. Hat*. Straw Tniumlus*. jind

Straw flood*generally. _ _ p

FOR FAHIUWZTtf) MANPFACTDRERS.

wRSBLE R & WILSON
• MANUFACTURING COMPANT,

Bridgeport, Conn
Pittsburgh*OH Fifth Street.

This Machine gtitches the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Altho pleasure ofthoOperator, making wlUi easeo»* Vw

and Uauttful andduraUt SMcJtap*- JitnuU,almost noi*

Icsslr, and an>becoming indlapenanblefor family .«“•
“ "aIKX
No. 68 Filth street, Pittaburgh-

payneT 818sell & CO.,

CARRY'S gross on
Jt) ....I to ral. by R L. PAIIKESrOCK fe IX>

P‘rEcIFCAKB IKON—ISO Mis. on hood
„„d r..r ral. by B U FAHXKSTOCK Z CO.

VOVS'KATHAIROS—3 gross on hand
rah. by 10 B. FAIIXE9TOCK l_CO_

tttTnpow certain papers—Glazed

VV and CugUred Green, and o*« pattern* of Figured
sad

MAB gUiU.
* OO _

French ArtlfleUl Klow«r». Flonrer
Materials.

WE are now receiving our Spring Styles ul
French Flower* and Flower Materials which for va-

riety and beanly tarpaaee* any former •
p"on ■

tlona Manufacturingnearly all theGood* we offerfur sa e,
ua to offer to Wholetale purchwora inducement-

both In priee and confined atylea-
...Omriek and-FancyFeather* In many a ylc*. **

Borina Hales alao, orcry deecriptioa of low priced Fancy
Fcethera, for trimming Hoy*' aod Children*' _traw and
Fancy Zlata. For taleon liberal termsby.

„3 JNO. C. HSHDEBSON BMTTII ACO,
200 Hroad way, yew \ork.

KjuicricnrttM o»
Cooking. Parlor and Hunting

STOVES,
Qratoß, Fronts, Foudors, OtC-.

AndManufacturer* of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING BANGK.

NO. »33 LIBERTY STREET,
Jja. !yJfc rrrremnton, pa.

C~OMING—New WaifPupcrß at low prices,
l„ bo «,ld by W. I*. MARSUALL A00.,

io >;
J yo.S7 Woodstreet.

American Slower*, llaaeliea, Trlm«ntug*i
&e.| Ac.

THE subscribers beg to draw attention tu

their department of American Flowers, Unachw and
Trimmings, which willbe fonndcomplete, thedemgnt being
taken from the fashionable French, and tho mann

tictare ctmfinrdto thrirown Fbcloriet. Ruytri
only are reqoeeted to examine thesamples.

JSO. C. 11KNDKB80N SIITTH * CU,
felTSmd jfljQ Broadway, New York.

EEC BUTTER.—IU kegs in store and for
wle by (fcjJ4)_ H. HUTCHINSON.

Eads. .-Two bWs. just received and fur
.aiP»,y

_

K. nPTcmxsox.

H< ,tiS—s dressed bogs to arrive and for sale
i, y fr2) HUNKY U.COLLINB_

BAN S.—Nino IfCTs. small white Beans
, J”‘ * nJ (° r I,T

R. HCTCniNAONj

ERRING.—SO hl-ln. Halifax pickled and
J».ro-o I .rad

‘»^T C„I^ os;_0s ;
_

UGAR AND MOl. A.SSES—-
-40 hints. N. 0. cus»r,
Ui bid*. N. 0. Mol«*s«*s, _ _

For •alobr JONEi A COOLEY,
' £.2 l T No, UI Wanwstrwt.

ious V. both w.m'cblujcco.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONTKS, BOYD 4c CO',

Manufacturer*of CAST STEEL* SrRINO. I*W>W and

A. B. STEEU erniNQS »ud AXLES,

Corner Rostand FirttStfeeU, PttUburgh, /U. Hoea’s Hewed? for Pulmonary and Tn-
bercnlar Comomptlon.

HAVING been appointed sole Agent for
the sale of Don OKItONIMO ROCA’B celebrated

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, thepoblicwill now be pot in
nowetflea of one of the most extraordinary retnwliee ex-

tent for whet h— heretoforebeen considered an iocnrable

here themore readily undertaken the ftp<nt*y, from the
fact oflt* cxtremo simplicity—beta* an oulicaro applica-

tion, theactionor which U seemingly miraculous, and it»
having nono ofthoeo attribute* which make up the uunier
on* compound* now in general nw.

Withthe turnoutconfluence in thesuc*es* of this remedy,
which haeheretofore bewn used in private pract.re w ih
great lurceM, si li abown by nuroerou* letter* and certtfl

cates, la now offered to thepublic. ,
A pamphlet, containing direction*, letter* from diatin-

gutshod mdlridu.tr,and documentary eyld-neo from the
physicians of iho boapttal of Havana, Island m Cuba, Ac.

praise. and Pnbh ; It, i.oniy

ren'i" " “ "°pul“ “AII&TA
Sule Agent for the United States,

No. 841 Market itrwl, Philadelphia.
Principal Office, 1080FITZWATKtC leOdrad

”'Th« B«»t Fuel to methl* Weather la

* the
J\ Grate will retain flro for 48 houre, and atany time a

UUk flre i. wanted, a few blowe of the poker and
bar.ilout Intoa brilliant llaroe, diseasing lightand heat

throughalllheroom. TRY IT. Order* left at tbo IVpnt,

corner Ander*onstreet and R.lt, Allegheny, or droppoi in

the Post Office, PitUburgh, promptly filled.

BUnminona CoalaleodellTeredal lowest

|“ AC "^V'B^BO&icVis'Ac'cb^
KAscrAoTuiixu or

Ilogera* Improved PatenCjSUtl
©CultivatorTeeth.

(Xmn Ilouand First Streets, Pittsburgh,Pa~
Jotfiblydfc*

j305 bkvtos *• *• Biy”

SEFfON & BILBROUQH,
LAND AND HOUSE AGENTS,

y 0 ioi Locutt Strut, Utw'sn ilhand bt\ Struts,
S T. LOUIS, MO.

HOUSES LOT? 1 and LANDSfctr sale or lea*.-; Htat* 1,Conn

ts iii>.lCity T*lr* Mid on Real Katate; choice eclrctlnn* o:
lands entered oDrt.r the(IrndoatloDLaw, at I‘4s «•"*• I*l
acre, cotnpn-ln* Pine, Mineral and Agricaltural land*.

«*_Lan<! Warrant/* bought,aol<l and hfAti-d. City nTrr
*ie" . ..

iMußimfcrnera given.

HIDES.— *50 dry (lint hides,
•jaj Orwo «altod On., to RTTiToand frT sale

bT M’MNUKH UAUDAUOH * CO-,
No. 295 Liberty street.

MEAL. —Eight tons Oil Meal in attire
ulr l>y

SPRINOF.R HARBAUGII k Co.
r pKANSI*ARKNT 'Window Shades, of all
1 U,„K 11..0,1 C,.„b M

pnlLUl>9i
f „o, No. 2tl k 2S St Clair utreet.

G~LYO~EK INE—fTare just rec’d a large
■ of i‘iire Enclish Oljcrriup. Also,a largo tot

of Oljcrrine Crnim. Fojwrior to anything now tu twe u*r
rh»pp".l hand*. lip*.Ac. f«23 Jus. M.E511N1.,
' ;*/sf bills! fresh Eggs this day rec’d

Tj nD(| f,, r l.r fer, AtWEI.ULKE ACH.

EVE—6UfliU‘k8 to arrive and for sale by
, fp.», UKNRVJI. COLLINS

TTME—llio btdsffrcTh Lime justrec'd and
Jfor aato by foil H.COLLLNS

2 CASKSCodfish to close, for sale; »00 bids
Family Floor, nrrlrlug l*-r Railroad.

JAJIKS QARDINKR.

C"XKKTaGE Oil Cloths. enameled and plain
finish, on different kind* of good*, «>fall widths, for

ole by { Mi) J. A. 11. PHILLIPS.

J. M. Lrivi'l^K
meeohant tailor,

No. 51 St. Oluir Street,
(Dr.lrtoh’o New Huildinc.) PITTSBUIIQII, PA.
au3(hlydfc

"

FURS! FURSH FURS!!!
FOR ladies and misses.

EMBRACING
HUDSON BAYand

MINK SABLE,
STONE MANTES.

PITCH, BQUIRP.EL, Ac.

CAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and OWVES, in

1)1 ll°,ll’r‘ c°'
M . ooßD A CO.. 131 "ooJ "»•'

—GKOIiGB W. GREISKCO,
KEO MAITCFAOTirRERS,

Corner of Metand Mechanic! Street, F-fth Ward,
PITTBUUROII, PA.,

MenuUctcre Ploe ttol 0»k Keg. of theT.rloito d-erip-
U<m« at NAIL KEOB, which the, will eel! the towed

”«jp<joiitoAcU ere reepcctfhll, eoliclted. All ( work wer-
edtedat thel.iUju.m,. JeUrl.lfe

MATLACK & ROGERS,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDINO
mbrohants,

No. 18 Pine Street, St. Lento, Mo.
Kim to

Murdoch ADickaon, St.Lonla,
Day A MaTßck, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chat. Dnffield A Co, LonUrUle, Ky.,
Y. S- Day A Co, Banker*, Pern, Ilia.,
(Jreca is Stone, Baukera, Sloacatine, lowa,
Day k Mntlark, Philadelphia, Pa,
H. Forsyth, Chicago,Freight Agent tor IMnoJa Central

Railroad. JaftCpdfc

CARPETS.
THE MARKET BTREET CARPET STORE,

TS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
1all demands for Yclrot, BrtmwdA
„aio Carpets, ofc.trj description, .tjla and qoalltJ. >l.»r
Si CloKTfrom 3 lo 21 foet wide,at lower Pf|J“ ”!
bars ever botbro offered; C«pa "

cborebea; Palatrd WindowEbades, And oTMTftlng connect-

edwith theCarpet departmentof llouae Fornithing.
Aa we anticipate an *3ranee in price* after «ho Spnog

Trade open*, «Vsrool4 ngff*i* P *
~

•election* now from oar largo Stock
fi.a w- M cu>tock.

T7IEATUERS.—IOO lbs. just received and
.

<
fur „|,b, (tig.) R. HOTCIIINBON.

,EA NUTS.—10 sacks in store nndfor sal
by (f024) n. HUTCHINSON.

OSUARES MONONGAUELA NAVI
GATION CO. Stock,

20 do. Pittsburghoas»tock.
60 do. Allpgheuy Bridgefnew) do.,
30 do. Mociiiuilca’ Hunkuo- f

luted by (f027) AXJSTIK LOOMIS A CO.phnron Iron Work*.

The shakoniron company offer
forBale orrent their extenalte Iron and Steel fforiu.

for tbo of |w«j_

aerosolland,wllb a lar» nnmtwr of .rroUtnt dwcHtwt

JtontoTta tb?rW*y
■criptlon. upotion.d].p»*l to J"iraaif *s£3* a.

1 Kr,t' F*°°a ': DAVID AONEW. Agent.

IOFFEE—100 bags prime Rio Coffee in
/ itore and for sale by te27 T. LITTLE A CO.

\ •'IODF.I3U—IO tes. Codfish in store and for
1 J i.l,l,y (e2T T. LITTLE k CO.

CIGARS—50,000 German Cigars, choice
brand.. Id itorasad for ml. br T.iLITTLE S CO-
IGGS—II bbls. Eggs rec’d per 11. U. for

, ui.by R. lIALLLLLk CO. 251Übony«.

JOHJS COCHKAN <sc HJRO.
susrracTtans or SLEIGH WHIPS, 10 feet long, or any size

shorter, may befound at
fe!6 WELLS, RIPPLE AOP'S, 60 Fourth sL

Iron Railing* Iron Vanlta, Vault Doon(

Window ShnUen, Window Guardi, &e.,
. SI Second Sired and Bfl rWrd Street,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTBBUBGH, PA-
Ilv cn band a variety of new Pattenu, frncy and plain*
actable for all purpoaea. Particniar attention paid to eo-
cloaing Grave LoU. Jobbingdone atabort notice. mi*

NEW CAK±'-JETB,
AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE. I

W, D. h H. BeC A Lt D HI

Er AYE just received a very
L tor.Lcrtnu OfeuRPEre, onoixmia, fc,

the leteetrtytae fcr Fell Trede, comprising

BDPEa,SS PRICED IKOEAINS.
Wool,Dutch, ne=p,UA

Esn Mate, Coco* Mertlng, SUlrßod*. Aa, Ac.
AUnTe choice lot of Dragnet*from, ono to tow yard* whir,

biotSulpattern* FlocrOU Cloth, froms to-*

with ell other good* wuellytoood In flwt .S^TiSS

UHDS. PRIME SUGAR.—Per SL
Lawrence and Pringle. For sale by

JAMES GARDINKO.

FURNITRE Oil Cloth—beautiful styles of
figured and imitationof wood* Foraale by

..24 J. A 11. PHILLIPS.
n yAwpywn_.......— —WK. c. faint]

-VANDEVEB & FRIEND,

ATTORNEYS AT L.AW
and

PUTNAM’S Improved, and other styles of
Window gbodo fixture*. For sale by

J. k 11. PHILLIPS.

}. SOLICITORS IK CHASCBRV,
' Ho. &, ShinSt Block, Vubuque,

fy-CollMtiom promptly any part of Northern

n~. a-*.*-
tainlPfl Munoy op Bondiand Mortgagee atq.ljdfc

TTONEY BEAN TOBACCO—Another sup-■; 1"1 niTof this fine Tobacco reednd byv 7 JO3. FLEMING,
f„23 Comer Diamond and Market street.

TENN. FLOUR—IOS sacks Silver Springs
now lauding from steamer Potemao for sale by

fclO
*

ISAIAII DICKKY A CO.
JAB. MoLATJGHLIN,

■urcTAcmn or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Pnsrl Oi
delMlyfe lßSaadl7o Second Strut.

o LET—A two Btory linct Dwelling gjS
conUtnlnp Orooau and flushed E**"1 * „ ktki*^*“'■'"'V' vomu»£2U FLAX SEED—II bags now landing from

stefiner Potomac for sale by ■>
MO ISAIAH DICRKY A CO.

HBaifßY H. COLLINS,
Forwarding and CommlsslOD Merchant, TO LET—A well finished two story ES

Brick Dwelling, tn nlceordeiy containing **J5B
rooms and flnUbedgwn«t, w!tbp>.

ENVELOPES—All sizes and qualities sold
br WM. G. JOHNSTON ACO.,w 1• Stationer*,67 Wood*!.

>- AND WHOLESALE DEALEHIN
Cheese, Sutter, Seeds, 2Tiah,

And Prodnca Generally,
Av 7 JTo. to Haod fired, i\wsT9&.

EGOS—9 tubs now landing from steamer
OmUarnl.bj IBAIAHDICKEY * CO.

T'O LET—A two story Brick Dwelling^
on llsj street, between Peno »nd the KQ-ja.

onus Ot MS mn. Krao. Ko.gtu<”*r
LARD ANDORRASE—4 bbls. turd ond2

bbl>,Oreu« nowluultns: from *ta»mer OiiM wr»»
b, fog ISAIAH DICKgY A00.Wall paper! wall papern

W. p. MARSHALL A GO. are preparing for an 1m
mcneoaalo of Wall Paper tUis spring. Coma andare, at 61
Wood itrot. W

EANB—lfihbls. iostrec'd and for satepy
b3) HKtIBT H-OOLLDtS-

ARD—UK) kegs No. 1 LeafLard received
; this day and for we by T. LIXZLS 4 00."

Honongahela Kntoranee Company,
OF rnTSBUBGU.

Orncna—JAM KB A. nUTCIITSON, president
HKNRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Orncß, No. 08 Watts Btrstt,
RtD insuri Ai/ainit ad kinds of fireand ilarint Ri

ASSETS, NOV. 20th, 18i":
Stock DuoBill*, payable on demand,aocured by '

two appruTod name. --;r
0

iwSta
TOabarea Mechanic** Bank Stuck—cort ??
Premium Note* Sl»*£ 60
Office Furnitnro -

. rS
Book *»sqg **

Yfm. A, C&ldwi-11,
WilsonMiller,
John MeDeriU.
Gee. A. Berry

Jstses A. Hutchison
J»3--d«»l*0!i —i>o?o=;«r<J HENRYM. ATWOOD, Srr'r

Wm. R. Holrara
Itutt.PalnU.
Wm. Rea,
Tboe. 8. CUrke,

Pennsylvania InsnraDce Company
OF PITTSDUROD.

Offlce No. 03 Fourth Str e •

DIRECTORS.
Jacob Painter,
Oeo. W. Smith,
A. J. Jouea,
Itody Patterson.
J. P Tanner,
I. Grier Sproul,
W. B. MebrU*,

C. A. Colton,

; Wade Tlamptoo.
A. A.Carrier,
Robert Patrick,
A.C.Bamp*on, '
J. □. JODM,
John Taggart,
Henry Sprung
Nichols* Voeghtly,

James Q. Hopkins,
|300,000.

itaken of all descriptions.
ICKUS.
ICE.

CHARTERED CAPlTAL—-
aa»firg and Marine Risk*

OFF!
Proat'lrnt—A. A.Cauii
Vico Pn^iJpct—Root I

>ml Trearoiri
Pirmson.
er—l. OairaßmooL. noOrdly

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

GEORGE DARSIE, President.
F..M. GORDON, SecreUrj.

OFFICE.No. M Water street, (Spang A Co.'s Warehouse.)
nj> stain, Pittsburgh.

JFiU Insureagainito/( Aimis of Firtand Marine J?ulr«
A Him* institution managed by Directors. sr>!u> art'weil
L-runm tin the community, and tofto are determined, yj
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character
they haveasrdmed. as offering the best protection to those scht
desire tube insured.

‘ ASSETS. OCTOBER 21, IW7.
Stock Accounts S 2sffig
a~ : :::::::: iS&S«

»
Bills 1^»003 73

George Dante,
B. Miller, Jr.,
J. W.Butler,
0. W- Jackson,
Jamas McAuley,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Ackley,
nnlik

Wm. McKnlgbt,
Nathaniel Holmes,
Alex. Nlmick,
Darid M. Long,
William ILSmith
C. W. Rlctctsoa,

F. M. GORDON, Sec*/.
BnrtKa inmance Company,

OFPENNSYLVANIA,
Office No. 99 tfittsr SL, Pittsburgh.

asaxra, hot. 2n,1857:
Stock Dos Bills,payable on demand, and secur-

ed by twoapprored name*.—~ (97,860 00
Oaab in Pituburgh Trust Company *O,IM ”

Premium notes - &VWJ *0
Bills RoceiTuble.— *2
Mortgage - - b.tiOO 00
l£2 shares Exchange Bauk StosY—Oo*t~ 0,960 OC
SOO shares IronCity Bank Stock—Amount paid 7,600 00
200 shares Allegheny Bauk Stock— do 6,000 00

87 shares Mxbanirs’ Bank Stock—Cost ~ kfiSZ *3
Book Accounts- - ——

*9
Office Furniture - M

DTUCTOU 1
0.W.Cats,J. 11. Shoenbergcr,

W K.Nlmick,
R. D. Cochran,
John A. Caugbey,
O. W. Batchelor,
James I.Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.

W. W. Martin,
11. T.Leech, Jr.,
D. McOtndleea,
Qco. 6. Sclden,

BTIOENBEBGEB, Pros'
□o3xl3m.R. FrtHXT, Secretary.

Delaware Jlotnal Safety insurance Company,
Incorporated by the Legislature efPennsylvania, 1836.

Office S. E. Corner Third ond Walnut sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE IXSURASCESou Vessels, Cargo,and frcigil
to all parts of tho world.

INLAXD INSURANCES on Goods, hr Rirers, Canals,
ft u<t Land Orrtogea, to all parts of the Onion.

ytRK INSURANCES on Merchandise generally.—On
Btores, Dwelling Howes, *c.

Assets of Hu Company, hov. 2d, 1857.
Bonds, Mortgages, and Real E5tate....—...5101,350 Oi
pbilattelphlaCity, and other Loans-...;..-. 137,011 35
Stock In Banka, Railroad k InsuiancoCoa. 13,508 OO

Bearable- 230,391 03
Cash an hand...— ... 36,803 00
Balances la hands of Agents, Premiums on

Marine Policiesrecently Issued, and otb-
er debts duo the Company 93,730 57

SubscriptionN0te5....... ... 100,000 00

8703,780 37

WilliamMartin,
Jowpb U. Sell,
Edmund A.Bonder,
John0.Darts,
Johnß. Peurosey
George Q. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr.R. M. Huston,
Williama Ludwig,
HughCraig,
Spencer Mcllraln,
Cntries Kelley,
It. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones

Jamea 0. Band,ThcophiluaPaulding,
JamesTraqnair.
William Byre,Jr.,
J- F.Peniston,
JochnsP. Byre,
Bamnel B. Stokea,

' Henry Sloan,
James B. McFaria
Tbomaa 0. Band,
Robert Barton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, PJtub’g,
D.T. Morgan, “

J.T. Logan. “

ABTIN, President
.0. HAND, Vico PresidentTHOS.<

Hcsar Ltudli,Secretary.
P. >. A. MADEIRA, Agent,

05 Water stroet Pltteborgh.

Btiionce Botoal Insnraaee Company ol
PiIILADBLPBIA.

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Ctnm|OT,9SO—Asm 1223,074 45—SecuuttUrrarsp.

Finln*uran» on Buildings,Merchant!!!*, Funutura, Ac.

tu townor country.
,

The mutual principle combined with the aeeuntjr oi a
Stock Capitai,entUlc*tbeln*urcd to therein the profit* ©1

tfaeCompany, without liability for lame*.
The Script Certificate* of tbit Company, far preflti are

conrertlble at par, Intoth* Capital Stock of lb* OomjamJ
fif.EM XXXQItEY. preddant.
B.M. ODiCUMAN, Secretary.

aamoM.
a. U Stroud.
JohnR. Worrell,
BcnJ. W. Ttnfley ‘
Z. Lothrop,
IL L. Caiaoo,
KohertTolasd,
aStereneon,
Cbs*.Leland,
Vm. M. Semple,PitUVg.
J. 0.COFFIK, Agent

»r Third and Wood atmta

Clem Tingle?,
Wm. B. Thompson,
Samuel Blsphim,
Q. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,
C. a. Wood,
Marshall Bill,
Jacob T.-Banting,
William

aepiuo« Iniuranc, company,

0 W pUILABStPDIA,
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

bj flrt, Marina, Inland
fieri ratioDend Trsrupcrtation.

niiUlii
n. O. LABGBLIN, Prwldeot.
BT<*n*RP SHIELDS, Vice President

QEORQB SCOTT, Secretary.
DIUCTCU.

a n, D. Montgomery,w.aSSSft, BfcW?W4
D. Bhuwool, 0«m Icott.
B. M. Ouill*, <■ I- E-
WQUtn Oaborm 0. C. Boiler.

TOT A OHAIFST, A*eaifc
j QOc«|U&7«teßia (atnficaosWoodiSD

The Haanfactnrm’ InsoraneepCompMT
Ofice *Yo- lo Merchant? JSsc&aapf*

P Bit A
Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.

WTLL INSTREAGAKffiT ALL KISMOF
Fire,. Marine and Inland Risks.
W*ii • A. RHODES, President;

CIIAS. WISE, Vice President;ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary-

W. A. Rhodes,
A. 8. LipplDcutt,
James P. Smith,
Chas. J.Field,
Wm. Neal.

uucnta. *-

‘ Chu.f?t»,
| JuliaP. Simon*,
| J-tUoalJo Saak,
! Tbemn* Bell,i M. llkhirda UonVW.

unusc^.
Jad«. Heath. E-K*Joow,E*ii. l Ca»&?Cit.Bk.jSKU&r,l*. *«• !*■*'"“*Co-

„„

J.mr. no«rd,E»], “ Jr,*C),
„ ■'SSSSTio’'0’'

P,g, r^rg^ (i

TbtliTeal Wentern Fire-and fisnne
OP PHOADELPHTA.

O/B.v i« Gmpony't BuHdinff. JYo. 403 Ifalnitf, <onur ef
i ~ Fourth Street. .

, ACTOORI2ED CAPITAL
Capital paid In
Surplus, January lft, 15«8-

.45y0,00a
-$222£00 0O
.... ' O5

- •■yr.sr* os
FIRE IXSUKAXVE-Umtltdorrnr«rtTMl. -
MARLVEIXSCRAXCE, on N «*ls,<Atro *nd Frdght*.
IXLAXD LXSFRAXCX by Rlrers, C4D*l«, I*k« and

Land Carringr.

Mixctwa:
Chwlce C. Lalbrop. U23 WalnutStreet.
WilliamDarling, 1510 Pino street.
AlexanderWhfllden, Merchant, 19 North Front at
lease Jlxatehurat, Attorwyend Counsellor.
JohnC,Hunter,firm of Wright,Hunter ACo.
E. Traey, firm'of Trity i Ct>4 Goldsmith*!
John R. McCurdy, arm of Jane*, While A McCurdy.
Ttso*. L-GniMfile, firm ofGUle*ple AZ«ner.
Jas. B. Smith,firm of Jmlß. Smith A Cb
lion. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 South Third etreet.
JohnR. Vordes, office corner ofSeventh tad Paneom. __

Jame* Weight, late Cashier Bank ofTioga.
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Jooa J. Slocum, office 220 South Third street.

0. a LATHROP,FrasMenI.
W.DARLING, Vic* President

J AUKS WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.
H. K. RICUARDSON, AsdstsntSecrotary.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
fei7 87Water street, Pittsburgh

Farmers’ and Heclianies’ Fire and Built
Insnranee Company.

S, w. Corner Second and Walnut Sts.,
rnilade lpn,i a .

assets or tux eonrayr, jutoaxt Ist, 1653
Bonds Mnrtgdgw, Oram! Bmt.,’ Bank and

_
. ■,

nth,, OUcta. - *ni«o »

Loaned for Stock..:— 00 ■ a
Trust Fund la Near Tart 23,151 6®
Deferrfii payment era Stock— S?
Bills Receivable— SCash on band and duo from Agents.——..— *5,000 sa
Premlomson Pollcle* recently ijfuedand debts

duo the Company - - 30,53?
* s33Q,m>

TBOMAS B. FLORENCE, Presiden*
Etnrass R. nmntoin, Secretary.

pnrr.tßM.rglA U7ZUXCE9.
J.rfjn H. Brown, I »**<» 8-Brown,
M. Baldwin, I Cbarlea L. Bnla. .

FITTSDGtC.n ROTECTCES.
Vewmjer* Graff, |
• iof Howard * Co, | Carr &Co ,

McCall? A Co, I J- M. Irwin.
ibttrgb Office,No, 90 Water Street.
id TUOMAS J. DUNTER, Agent. •

Citliens’ lnxoraoce Comp’jr of PJUxbnrgfe
WM. BAOALEY, Pmidrat,
SAMUEL L-MARS HELL, Baeeeftd7-

Ofict94 Water Street, between Market and Wood Sfi

Tlntlaud Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Ml*
rissipplRisen, and Tributaries.

Aa-Insure*againstlo*s ordamage by Fire. Also, against
theperils of theS«a and Inland Navigation and Transport.
ation.

Wm. Bagaley, I
Samuel Kea,
Ju. M. Cooper,
Jas. Park, Jr.,
Xnac &L Esonock,
8. Harbaugfa,
Capt. Sam’l O..Yonng,
ja22 , .< John Calk

TOM. • ,
Capt. Mark Sterling,
8. M. Kier, \.
John S.DOworth,
Prmocla SeUerii,*'
Wm. B.Hays, ,

John Shlpton.‘
Walter Bryant,

Iwell, Jr.

PiUsbnrgh Life, Fire and Darine ins. Co.
Office, Corner Market and Water Sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROUT. GALWAY, President.

F. A.lUrbut, See’y ALEX. BRADLEY, Vice Prcst. 1
Asbuw Flexi.tq,U. Dn Examining Physician.

This Company every Inrarancw appertaining to
connected withLIFE RISKS.

,

.
aieft, against Hull and Cargo Riskji, on the Ohio and ■Ulsalsalpm riven and tributaries,and MarineRisk gen w

erally.
And against Leoor Damage bywire.
And the Perils of the be* and Inland NavigatSe*

and Transportation.
Policies issued at the low«xt rates consistent withtaut?

all parties-

Robert Galway,
Samuel HcClnrken,

Joseph P. Gaizam, M. D-,
John Scott,
JamesMarshall,
David Richey,
JamesW. Hailmao,
Chaa. Arbothnot,
fc!6— mygS-ly

Alexander Bradley-
Joseph 8. Leech,
John Fullerton,
Nathan F. Hart,
DaTid Q. Chambers
William Carr,
Robert IL Hartley,
John ITQOI,

~

Philadelphia Fire and Lift
INBUBINOE COMPANY,

No. 14D Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOD 88.

WM make all klnda of Insurance, either Perpetualor
on every description of Property or Merchandise

at roaaotwhle rateaof prcmiitm.
ROBERT. P. KING, President.

CUarlos P. llajm,
E. B. Enflith,
P. B. Savvry,
C. Sherman,
8. J. Megargee,
?. BUCK son**.

M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pmidsot.
exucrou.

K. B. Cope,
Georjre.W. Brow*.
Joseph B. Pul,
John CUjttm,
K. Wflor.

J. Q. OFFIN.Agest.
’-rrro»r r 4 Wpo4

•»

Special potters.
Mosoyaamu Hamas, >

Pittsburgh, Feb. 2Ctb, 1851 f
President and Managers of the

Company for erectinga Bridge OT4F the Hirer Mo
noogahela,opposite Mtrabnrghjin thecounty of Allegheny,
have thii day declared a dividend of 81X PER CENT, on
the Capital Stock, which will be paid to the StockboUenor
their legal representative*,at theToll Hontc. on and after
the Sth of March Best. mrl-St* JOBS THAW, Tree*.

CITY OP PITT&BdIGIT, »
Counouut'eOmct, Feb. 26th, lm. /persons <holding Improvement or

city Warrant*issued prcrfoo* to or

having claims ofany kind agsimt the city dne at that data,
except bonds, are hereby notified to present them at this
office (hr examination end registry.

Henceforward claim* when presented will be andlted ex-
pedltioasiy, but so billsagtfr.it the city will bepassed on the
■ame dey they are when the amoont lafix-

ed by law and does not requireeerntiny.
JIENTtrLAMBERT, City Controller.

Officeboors,® a.«. to3r.K. mrliStd
[City dallies copy.]

Omct PiTtsßcaon,Ft. Wares ACoicioo R.R.Co-,1
Plttsbnrga,March Ist, 1855. : f

to Stockholders.—ThefiretAn
nual meeting of the Stockholders or(be PitUborgb,

Ft.Wayne and Chicago Bailroad Company will be held at
the Rooms of tbe Board of Trade, inthecity of Pittsburgh,
on TUESDAY, the 30th day of MarchInst., at 2 o’clock P.
M.,atwhich time theReport of theDirectorsand Officers of
the operations of the Company for thrvflist seventeen
monthsof tbeconsolidation will be presentedand read.

The Electionfor a near Board of Directors will be held at
the same place oq WEDNESDAY, 31st insfr, between the
hoars of 9 A. 3L and0 P. M.

Stockholders and the representativesof counties holding
stock will receive special FEU tickets to and from Pitts-
burgh for theoccasion, on application tothe dHfeysnt Sta-
tionAgent*.Blink form* ofproxies may be obtained at the General
OfficeIn Pittsburgh,or at tbe Office in New York, No. 37
William street.

Stockholders ofeither of thethree Companiesnow merged
by die consolidation, who may nothavoeonvertodtheirstock,
will notbe entitled to any rotes at theabove election.

Tbe Transfer Books will be closed froth the 20th Inst, to
letprox, mrhlmd T.D. MESSLRR, Secretary.

PrmutTxon Lira. Frae axn Hum Inciascx Co-,1
ComerWater and Market vta, 2«1 floor, >

PitUborgb, Febrnary 10th, 1863. )
[Ts?*Dividend Notice.—The Board of Dircc-

tore ofthis Company have this day declared a divi-
dend ontofthe profit* oftbe last six months ofPOURDOL-
LARSrer share. applicable to therednetion of Stock Notes,

felt P. A. RINEHART, Sec’y.

Oxncx or nre Cxsrxai. Misisq Cowrasr, i
PltUbargb,Feb. 11th, 1851 /

Stock of this Company'represented
by Certificate* namber* 167, 108,169, 226, 268, 399,

407,408,416,862;203,204,232, 363, 364, 865, 894,369, SCO,
361,61,313,314,4M,405,63, t4, 373,375; 380,194,185,217,
218, Z19.384,385,99,100,102,103,110,113, 230 and one lot
of (0shares for which no certificates has been lamed, ha*
been forfeited for non-payment of assessment dne Decem-
ber 10,1857, and will be sold at Public gale, in the dty of
PitUborgb, on tbe 18thday of March aext, unJe* tbe
amount dne, with interestand costshe previously pal

By order of the Board.
felSaKw WATERMAN PALMER, Treamrcr.

auction Sales,
p, TVT. DAVIS, Auctioneer*

Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 64 "Fifth Street.

Magic lanterns, stage cur-
TAWS, At, At AocUotL-Oo Satardsy sflerDOjn,

March 6tb, at 2 o'clock, attbs Commercial SalreßamsSo-
-54Fifth street,by orderofB.
it may cone*rn to pay ch*rg»«, two Trunks, tw°
largeMagic Lantern*, with Dissolving Views, Slide*,
Ac ; Curat..,

Lawrence county bonps, at acc-
nos.—On Tuesday erenlng/Mareb fitb*»t ‘ 'J.

at tbe OommorcialSaleaßoems,Nos4Fifth st, wiube sold,
withtut reserve, for account whom Jtmay concern,four
Coupon Bonds County of iatmst “

UMINISTKATOK’S SALE OF LAW
BOOKS—On Saturday stoning, March Cth, at 7

o’clock, will be sold at th« Commercial Sales Booms, No
54 Fifthstreet, a valuable reflection of Law Books, among
which***Laws of Penua.from 1740 to 1855, 10 volt, Chita
tv's Pleading.2 cols; Cuke’s Reposts, 7rob; Kent’s Com)
msntarieM vols; Blackstonn’s Commentaries, 2 robe Etar-
kls on Evidence, 5 vols; MeKlnTsy ft Lescore’e Law Library
4 vols; Bacon’s Abridgement.'7 vela; Zrnnbat A Haley**
Practice, 2 vohe BlcKlsosyw Ju*ticeasdLeealGulda,2
Tola, Ac, Ac. Also a fow choice Mhcvitancog* Work*, all of
which will be openfor examination on Eoturdaymorning.

mr3 . . ~P. M. PAVIB, And.

ok nnn german and span-
At Arenas.—On

Wednesdaymorning. Hatch 3d, at 11 o’clock, at th* Com-
mercial Sales Rocms, No. &4 Fifth 1stmt, will be sold,
without reserve,for account whom it may concern, 25,600
fins quality Germanand gpsnlxh Cigars, embracing cels*
brated brands. mrl P. Mi PATIS, And.

Daily sales at no. 54 fifth st..
At tbs new Oommerdsl Sales Roams, Ns. 54 Fifth

street, every sreekday, are heldpublic sales of goods in all
variety, suited for the trad* and consumers,fwm a large
stock which Is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
ments, that most hnckeed forthwith.

At 10o’clock, A. Dry Goods and fmcjartWea, com-
priiing nearly everythhifrncrfled in th»ihw« for personalend
fimiQy use; table COtlery, hardware. rtoifaihr,-*boots
shore,ladle* wear, Ac.

At 2 o'clock, P. hmudboM and kitchen tonlture, nsw
iron

■terns China wsr©, store*, eooklnanteniOa, gnxetkfcAc.
At 7jfttodc,P.tL,f*ai7artldfes.'watches.cloda, Jewel-

ry, musicalInstruments, gtma, clothing, drr goods,! boots
and Mioee,books, ftattonen. Ac. P.M. t>AV»»Aoct*r.

*—=jk
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